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LOCAL NEWS
?We are late this week on ac-

count of being unable to obtain
help to print tbe paper. We have
a hard time each week trying to
get someone to tern the press for

is. As soon as we can get a power
press these delays will be avoided.
Fay np yotjr subscriptions for
a year in advance and we will be

aUe to bay that press.
??Pay your town taxes.

?WeßtorntbinbtoMisHat-
lie Thrower for same wry C*
tidier pears hzrxlid us yesterday.

? ?The latest f.yks in Ladies'
CLOAKS and MILLINERYare
oar specifies. C. D. Caistjrphen
& Company.

| ?The machinery for the veueer

: plant arrived this week. Mr. White
saTs rork *iUbegin potting np tbe

machinery next sick.

?Mess Mack Avers and sn,
B» Ajtn, Grorg? Jenkins aa! W.
A.ilayo.!aie of Beaufort cour.ty's
socJßsfu! tabxeo "fanner?, arc in

town today with their tobacco.
| ?Mr. S. R. Clary ha? been ap-
poiaU J assistant passenger agent

jef the S. A. L- R- R., at Charlotte.
! His many ; lends here are glad to

, learn of h.-> promotion and wish
him ranch snccess.

, PERSONAL-

Sheriff Crawford is oat again.

S «L E rs>. Jr.. is bocae from
R'c*iir:ord, Va.

Mr D. Ciaik of Plymouth, was
in town TBUGIT.

Ben Qaartenm* returned to

Greenville Saturday.

| Mr. F. L. Minga spent several
days in towa this .week.

Mr. Charlrs Mosby.of Richmood,
V«.. was in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Wheeler Martin returned
from Raleigh Monday evening.

Mr. Henry D. Taylor attended
the Fair in Raleigh last week.

?Read the new ads in this is-

?County Commissioners will
Met Monday.

Mr. Ed F. Huffincs returned
Monday evening from Raleigh.

?Gcorgp Robersou and Puss
Padgett who were under arrest on
suspicion of being accomplices to

the Robert Padgett murder, were
released en bsul Sunday morning.
There are oo further developments
in the case at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. David W. Morris
spent Tuesday, in Rocky Mount.

Mr. X.T. Perry, who has been

sick for the past week, is out again.
?Tobacco sales this week have

been very good.

?Mr. T. S. HadSey is building
a two-story house on his lot on
Main street. -

Fountain Lipscomb and James
Ltfgrtt were in Washington this
week.

?5500.00 worth of Ladies' Jack-
ets at Caißiarphen's. Latest styles.
Come at once.

CofettUßS »l a Psiwt
Sine W. H. Bennett and daugh-

ter, Miss Mae. vent to Plymouth
Wednesday evening.

?Wheeler Martin, Esq., is hav-

ing the old Robertson place on
Main street thoroughly repaired.

?Mr. J. L Champion, of Anxa,

is in town today with two hogsheads
oftobacco for the Dixie Warehouse.

Rev. John t>. Cox.of Wake. Ark.
writes, "For 12 yeurs I suffered

from Yellow Jaundice- Iconsulted
[a number of plijachm and tr«d

all sorts of inJkiim, but got no

irelief. Then I began the use of
Electric Bitters and fed that Iam
now cured of a disease that had me
in its grasp for 12 years.*' If you

want a reliable medicine for liver
and kidney trouble, stomach dis
orders or general debility, get

Electric Bitters. It is guaranteed
byail druggists. Only 50 cents.

; ?J. LAC.B. Hasaell ha« re-
ceived their line of fine E»Jwin
Clapp SHOES and are now in po-

ation to supply their customers.

M troibed with a weak diges-
. tiou try Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets. They will do

you good. For aale by S.R.Biggs. RUKAWAY ACdDEJrr.
?Read the new ads in this issue

The merchants that advertise in
yocr home juper are the ones to
patronize They will save you

money.

Fscr Popahr Tone Ladies HnrL
The town was a scene of intense

excitement Tundiy afternoon,

caused by the runaway teams of

W. M. York, one of the proprietors
of the Dixie Waiehoius.Oae of the

?Services at the Baptist Church
Sunday cjurciug and night. Sub-
ject at cionirg: *' Lessons from
the Tran.'-figuration.'' and at night:
*? Two Players."

Misses Nora Fowden and Anna
Pope, who hare been visiting Mrs.

F. K. Knox, in Kiwtnu. returned

?FARMERS! You krortbat tn
eel! your at the Dixie
mens the kig!tot pikes for your

tobsc-.o We are proving this,
Meadows S Ycrk

T«e errtTT cf tbts paper rill

give a vear's JBlsciiptioa to the

person killing the largest hog be-
fore December Ist, This of-
fer is open to any Martin County
ritizui. Who has the largest hog ?

;?The Fourth Quarteily Confer-
ence cf the Methodist Church *ill

be held here Saturday by Rev. Dr.

Willis Presiding Elder. Dr. Willis
will also preach at the Methodist
church Sunday Morning and even-
ing. The evening service will be-
gin at 7:15 o'clock. Everybody
cordially invited.

?Dr. If O. Hyatt will be in
WilliamstcD, at the Hassell Hou*
November 9th, 10th and nth,
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday,

for the purpose of treating diseases
of the eye, ear, nose and throat
and fitting glasses. Dr. Hyatt
will hereafter visit Williamstoa
three times a year.

?FREE! To any arid every
person fending to this office a sweet

potato larger than the one raised
by Mr. Hohttf, elsewhere reported

I in this mac, one yean subscrip-
tion to Tm EmrsKraiss will be
given FREE. We will also give
oae years subscription to the farm-

er aradtng us the largest ear of
em. this Fall's crop.

?lfr. J. T. Ragan, more famil-
iarly knon to the farmers as

- "nude Tommie," returned last
Saturday from ttaleigh where he

bad been attending the Reunion at
the State Fair. He is still puttieg
la good work for the Dixie Ware-
house. notwithstanding the reports
circulated that he had leftWilliams-
ten for good.

?Messrs. S, E Brown, R. F.
f

WUSM scd S. C. Williams, of
Beanfort county, were in Wiiliams-

- ton Wednesday with several loads

of tobacco wb:ch they sold at the
Dude Warehouse It is a pJezsure

>"Jrto bare these gentlemen bring their
! * tobacco to this market and the Dix-

ie Warehousemen assure them they

Will always do their best for them.

A Lava Utter
Would not interest you ifvou're

rJyAa»g for a guaranteed Salve for
Bums Off PileSL Otto Dcdd,

l of Fonder. Mo , writes: "I sul-
k fered with an ugjy sore for a year,

L hat a box of Bock ten's ArnicaSah-e
\u25a0 cure ac." Ifs the be* Salve an.

teams was being driven by Misses
Essie Peek: snd Leltse Critcher,

\u25a0 airi the ot'. er by Mints Nolie
York and Hmnah Vic Fowdea
The !at:er had drirei to the mark-
et bou e of Adtos IkYork to de-

liver a message when the horse be-'
jIH T, v ; ":ci ;!ctl azosiid
quickly a::d rail into Maiii tlitet.-
thrca\iig iliss Yo;k«u}x>n a pile of

brkk. Mbs Four J,u attempted to

.jump as tht struck a fy:. ii.
front of The Eli Gurgar.us Com-
pany building, cad was thrown
aj&lnsl the Irce wl.h g>at forte,

1 lb: kecckin; ter sta ilus.
The other team, which was

' standi.i - in frqat cf the po_t o£ice,
became frightened at the aoi.-e and
started to run.the occupants jumped

I out and in doing so fell, and were
rcn over bv the buggy, sustaining

; slight injuries.
At it was thought that Miss

' Fowden wrzs dead. It was several
seconds before anyone went to her.

: Mr. T. J. Smith, the American to-

bacco buyer, was the first to ap-

proach and be picked ber up.

!B. Frank Gcdwin. Jr., helped Mr

Smith carry her to the drug store

of Mr. S. R. Biggs, where she was

1 examined by Dr. J. B. 11. Knight,
;who found no bones broken or seri-
> ous internal injury.

Miss Fowden has suffered a great

, deal since the accident, and at times
it was thought the injury would
prove serious. The main trouble
was the premiog of n rib upon the
lung She is still unable to turn

!herself in bed, but indications are
that she will finally poll through
all right.

?
..

Of the other voting ladies. Miss
Nolie York was the most hurt, she
was confined to ber home several

> days, but is out to-day. Miss Essie
| Pede was unable to get out the

next day, but b all right now.
I Miss Lettie Critcber west to school
the next day as usual, only a little
bruised and sore.

" Sou In Frsa Sulk
" Our little daughter had an al-

-1 most fatal attack of whooping
cough a~d bronchitis," writes Mrs.

|W. K. Haviland. of Armonk, N.
IY.. "but, when all other remedies
; failed, we saved her lifewith Dr.

iKing's New Discovery. Our niece,

jwho had Consumption in an ad-

vanced Stage, also used tlnswoa-
, del fill medicine and to-day she is
? perfectly well " Desperate throat
and lung diseases yield to Dr.King'S

i New Discovery as toco other medi-
cine On earth. Infallible for Coughs
and Colds 50c. and $1 bottles

guaranteed by all druggists. Trial
bottle free.

?Pay your town tax**

Monday evening.

Mrs. S. E Newell and son. Eu-
gene. of Mapleviße, accompanied
by Mrs. L. V. Lawrence, are visit-
ing Mr. George W. Newell, corner
of Kim and Sycamore streets.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. McNaugh-
ton. of Everetts, accompanied by
their guests. Rev. and Mrs. J. D.
Cook, of Renovo. Pa., were in town
Wednesday. The Rev. Mr. Cook
has been pastor of the Renovo Pnes-
b\terian cLurch for tAnty fiiT
years. He is a highly cultured gen-
tleman and a fine prcather. It was
the plesMnre of th r writer to meet
Mr. Cook and Lis estimable wife
white here.

?Par voai tow.n taxes.
-?? ? .

SUDDEK HEATH.

i.n.W.A.Ai&iMi dkl SaihT
mersiag.

Sur.flay mora!i:»g o'closk,
itß "W A".""Xs2trr ?, wife cf the

sight watchman .passed away
She wi? 72 yearrandf-months old.

Mrs. was well aao
Saturday night when her

husband left to go en duty. She
had eaten a very hearty supper and

there was 1.0 sign of death being so 1
near. Smulav morning nk-n Mr. ,

Anderson went home, after making
a fire and feeding the porltry and
pigs, he went in to call his wife and '

found she was very skk. He did

a!! that was possible but to no avail
and she died at 91.30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs Anderson had been
married for 43 years.

The funeral was held from the

Methodist church Monday after-

i noon at 3 o'clock and the interment

was made in the public cemetery.

Mr Anderson has the sympathy
of the entire community.

Subscribe to your County paper
! Tns Kntkhpkise.

CARD CF THAXKS

Mr. and Mis. W. R. Fowden
thank ereryone for their kindness
and attention to their daughter,
Hannah Yic., since the accident.

lharcfc af the Advert
Set rices on the second Sunday

of the month, morning and eveu-

| ing, and on the Saturday (5 pL m.)
; before, and Monday (9 a m.) after
| the second Sunday of the month,

j All are cordially invited.
Rev. B. S. Lassiter, Rector.

?

; I ,CCO Tauag f!ea Wasted far P»-
siUeas Guaramtccd la Wrttiag

A striking illustration ofthe al-

; most unlimited demand for young
I men and women of business edu-
! cation is found in the advertisement
of the Ga.-Ala. Business College,
of Macon, Ga., calling for 1,000 of

, them at once.
That wofid-renowned institution

| is receiving so many more calls for
graduates than can be supplied
that it has not only greatly reduced
i:s tuition, but has concluded to pay
railroad fare and give written guar-;
anty of positions to all graduates
who desire them, under a $5,000
bank forfeit.

Subscribe for Tkk Enonn
$1 par year.

'Happy Housekeepers
l__ -r-V - - jrVT - T~
i .

I

ARK THOSE WHO

1 AXD UP-TO DATE

SUPPLIES AND OUR

: PRICES ARE LOW

|

! JL A. HOURS BREAKS RECORD

Raised a Ysm Potato 14 lacks Mar.
14 1-2 lads ta Cirvamfcrac?

; aad Weighs 6 Ptuft.

Yesterday morning when the
| E<litor reached his office be foam! j
that a bag ofvam potatoes had bees
left for him with the cnaplimeet'*
of J. A. Hobbs, the popular Ckrk

of the Court, who is an expert

gardner. Upon examining the po-
tatoes one was f nmi which d»v

ur -d fourteen inches in kiiph and
fourteen and a half inches in cir

cur.fcrence. and si

| founds.
j This is t'ue lasgest jans jotato

| tl?e »titer ha« ever se. :i. Setae of

; the oldest citizens of the tost ssy

|it is the largest They hive evtr

jst.cn.
The potato can be seen at this

! oflicsw
We thank Mr. HoM-i fer I**

gilt, and l him that it is syf> >
(predated.

Mr. fiob'a fdanUd or« fonrih cf
\ ? ? ?

- S
:Sa txcre in p>tntoes a*i i h). ,
? ixty-five- I.UjiKds.or abcul treaty- j
'f mr barrels. This is a go»i skoa

EYERETTS.

Mr. Junes Teel was here om ,
| day this wetk.
I

Mr. James D. Leggett was on !
; our streets Monday.

Mr. Herbert Jenkins, of Tatlwo,

] was in town Tuesday
? . '

A series of meetings is being coo-,
ducted at Vernon this week.

j The rain last Saturday and Son j
day was accompanied by *otre !
[snow from the North-East. \

Mr. and Mrs. Me. G. White
, spent a few days in Scotland Neck
this week visiting relatives.

Some very small boys here have
walk very hgih "to®-.,"

but often "torn'' reverses and walks

the boy.

Avery wild mole marie a sodden
dash the other day near Everetts,
and succeeded in over-turning his
driver and speed rapidly away. The
runaway resulted, however, ia no
sprains or bruises."

Rev. J. D. Cook and wife, of
Renover. Pa., are now visiting Mr.

and ilia. C. P. McNaughtoo. Mr.
Cook is a Presbyterian minister,
and his sermons Sunda> morning
and night were masterly and appre-

ciative.

Mr. Joel Johnson, one of Martin
County's most highly esteemed citi-
zens, died at his home October 21st.

His remains were taken to the
Spring Green burial grounds for

j interment. May the blessings of
jour Lord abide with his sorrowing
j i-smily that they suv be enabled to
speak as did faithful Job: "* The
Lord giv*. 111 and the Lord taketh
away ; blessed be the name of the

Lord."

tail lata Bis List
S. Le Qainn, of Cavendish, VL,

was robbed of his customary health
by invasion of Chronic Constipetk a
When Dr. King's New Life Pills
broke iata his house, his trnoH-
was arrested and now he's entirely
cured. They are guaranteed to

|ctuc. 35c. at alt druggists.

| SPECIAL KOI ICES j
! If «a <-i»r 5-»4 uwtllii%'and !| is
| *:U ;-;t a !'til in Tin: Ustf.u-

--\u25a0 i a. ;f_

U fuc mast and it is wortli
jku »4 ki lie know atjclll it
I Tst KxinnisE.

if turn ki« as> thing to rcll, and its
j «"*tk hi the pcijde know it I
I tkrom h Th£ E-f^aiKisE.
I - j
I
I Uca't e»<!rr t!»i» heading 5 rcr.l* x
jSi* »rk itsntsra. So "ad." taken for
i Ir % thaa 15qtcti. fjmu! ratn for lon^;
Iti-ne.

I ?FOR SALK -Oj**ccond-hand

j Pisut in iLcn»iii;!i repair aiul ex-
ctiltol coviiUon. Ciitap lor Cash.
It is a buirain. Apj !y at

The Enterprise Office.

?FOR SALE?For Cash or on
time, on good security: 75 acres
good farming land well timbered, 7
miles from Williamston. the same

being a part of the old AUsbrook
place. Applyto

Mrs. A. ML RIDDICK.
5-4t Scotland Ned, N. C.

Notice to Taxpayers
Tke ton taxes for the rear ending

May M, \u25a0yoj. at mom dar aad colkrtibl
All penoaa are hereby aotifed that I am
ready to collect uaat. Yon aril'
pk» be ready to xtUc vimI call oc

I". ll*itbr iavia£ amnum worry J
and eqcaic. ? Yom troljr,

J. 11. I-AGE,
Mt Tvaa Tax Collector'
"a"""1 " ? 1 aaaaaaaaa^

Ten Thousand Churches
in the United States have used the
Longman Sc 'lutliati Pure Paints.

Every Church will be given a

literal quantity whenever .they J
pat

Don't,pay Jr.so a gallon for Lin-
seed oil (tcrlbf-ocents) uhicliyou \u25a0
do wfcen you Luy thin u£nt in a !

[ can with a psint label on it. j 1
8 awl 6 mits 14/ therefore when i

you want fourteen gallons of paint, j
buy only eight gallons of L- & M.,!
aai mix six galicas ofpure linset<!:
o3 with it.

You nexd only four gallons of jI
jL-& M. Paint'. ;:.d three gallons
of OJ Eirxtd therewith to paint a]'
good sized basse.

Houses painftd with these paint., j
never grow shabby, even after 181
y«ri I

These celebrated paints are sold I
by S. R. Biggs. J

. . -J,?A*'

| A Welcome to All!l
WHEN IS TITS CITY _

: J'' DONT FAIL TO VISIT

1 Southern Supply Gompany w "*oc«?£tn
E For Pticti 03 Asjttiag tot wan't in the Grocery Lice. "'. a

TOBACCO «| GROCERIES
Schnapps 10 pond box £ Mullets

£ Enwtnij Male - \u25a0 Mess I'ark
n Rrnni) Pork FLOUR

« RedKiepknt Lard-all kind
L S*"CotJ " 2 t'he»e BV
. Corn UrvJ-l - Batter
h Rctl Coo® 5 Meal TIIK

. 3ed Sid » Sjgar
H B»r)tl«r «, X Coffee T CARLOAD
\u25a0 j Kite .g Slick Candy.
J; Harris' Xatsral Leal 6 pspoii bo* J Varieties of ILxlurts

Hi/U Life rt Chocolates
1 j Roacdale and Si? Cued. *oc. per p3an<<s Baking Powder?different kinds

£ Canned Conds
|J, Snuff, Ssafi. C«n»» Cigars. £ Cakes and Crackers

y. STATEMENT OF 'v
|i BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY,

AT WILLIAESTON, N. C.,
At the dose of business ou the 9th day of Sept., 1903 :

tUMKM: UAiIUTHI:tjMH9t DbcaMts % 31,913 |3
Om Bialu Capita! Stock. f "WMI
Other Stock* m.mA Bcmli. imjo Surilu» t*
\u2666n.uit.r, k nmtmm. 1.501,06 CmlieMcd ProiU ?

Dmu4Ua> n.w.u CntikMaol VtraK, -

IMarFnm Baaks and Makers 4.591 j6 IKpailinbjrct to Oak «t.qM
ICaakoalb** S.JJSJB

"

TOTAL
"

WML '***

I. J C. r.,!inl COfMrr. «< Cask <1 Martla fount*,do lolemnlv »«t«l (« ofttßl IM
?hxrUattnol >\u25a0» lollvlntÜBf lumlidtt awl blitl, J. C.tOMM.flills.
State d XurlkCrrtea G»)t m Itntw.

'

»»«>?\u25a0 wul btioix nr. |hu nth dar >»' Sept.. A. D. im
*?

C. U. guvwi.X.MurltMrattMi
coma-*iT»T: 1

Dnn> & K(» - ,
Kwki Martin ) MBECTORS -

JUlHiliil 1
\u25a0=» ' J-O.OaM f

WE SEND GREETING
. Standing upon the threshold of a new season, \

w-- WE SEND GREETING.

Autumn, with it's whistling winds and frosty mornings is now

gnWPP FALL CLOTHING QUESTION
,

?**- is now an important matter for consideration, and we take
ffr gieat picasurrc in COJ Jiallv inviting every,
C" "* ' '

':»»« or parent who w.il have Clothing t >

boy during tte cctcing season to call
upon us for the purpose of looking at and

V. 1 |>\ examining the NEW FALL CLOTHING, -aJM
\ . .' J ;H Hais, Men's Shiits 2nd Underwear

T* '? x. \ >f y
\ we are showing. pi 1

LadiCc'. Fine Cloaks and Millinery a Specialty | J
Carstarphen's White Front '

*

''
.

~ . ti

if35 '

To Care a Cold is Oes Etey EssCl
liiTc29 r-

» . iwV©Ere no Qaiaine TaUcts. /*s>£ <» ev*y I
«»tM. Xtws jj
i 1 J 1

S. R. CLARY & CO.
DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruits,
Confectioneries, Cigars and Tobacco

TINWARE, CROCKERY WARE, Dry Goods and Shoes
WOODEN AND WILLOW ABE , »

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICE FOR A

COUNTRY PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.

Henry GciLii: >n«l J. I>. Gurgsnus exU twl to their many friend* a hraitf
invitation to call Cn lists; sl.cn in lo* u. They have some bargains on band theV
want to teil yen about.

DOST FORGET THE PLACE. O Q t r_
[Look for our ad. each «eck] K. Uldrj <X UU.

WE HAVE 1,000

YARDS OK

WHITE CLOTHE
\

?

AT 4 CTS. PER YD.

25c. HENREITTA BUGGY BLANKET^
now 20c. AT COST

* . - ?_i- " ? .
*

, ? ? (
COME EARLY TO AVOID THE RUSH.

N. S. PEEL & CO.

Our Stock of . '

Men's, Boys' and |»T
Children's . . /\y7f\

CLOThing (4[ol\AV\ ;

is complete and we 11
are offering the entire I\ 11 If \

stock at a very low IMI U \

Harrison Brcs.&Co.


